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JU RIS DIC TIONAL NEWS

SWMA NEWS FROM THE PAST

Bob Eaves, His to rian

• Dur ing 1962, it was re ported that : West Vir ginia an nounced
it would hold it’s first Weights & Meas ures In spec tor School
for it’s 24 in spec tors; Ten nes see an nounced that it was to
be gin build ing a new Weights and Meas ures Labo ra tory; in
Mary land Tom Sta bler joined the De part ment of Mar kets as
As sis tant Su per in ten dent of Weights and Meas ures,
suc ceed ing Dick Smith who went to work at the Na tional
Bu reau of Stan dards; Ken tucky finds short- weight poul try as
shipped from the packer; Flor ida be gins to in spect
phar ma ceu ti cal bal ances and weights; and the 17th An nual
SWMA con fer ence was held at the An drew Jack son Ho tel in
Nash ville, Ten nes see, Oc to ber 15-17 with Presi dent Matt
Jen nings pre sid ing.  The to tal reg is tra tion was over 200, and
16 of the 18 mem ber ju ris dic tions were rep re sented.
Rep re sen ta tives from 29 states were in at ten dance.

ALABAMA

Larry Turber ville re tired as Pro gram Di rec tor for Heavy
Weights and Meas ures/Weights and Meas ures Labo ra tory,
Ala bama De part ment of Ag ri cul ture and In dus tries, on April 1,
2004. Larry came to work with the De part ment 15 years ago af -
ter his re tire ment from the Nor folk South ern Rail road where he
was a su per vi sor for scale in spec tions. 

Larry be gan his ca reer with the State of Ala bama as a Heavy
Weights and Meas ures In spec tor. He re ceived train ing and be -
came a NTEP In spec tor. He did NTEP in spec tion work for a
number of com pa nies in the south east ern United States. In
1997 the NCWM ap pointed him to the Na tional Type Evalua -
tion Tech ni cal Com mit tee, Weigh ing Sec tor. 

When the Di vi sion of Weights and Meas ures was re-
 organized, Larry be came Pro gram Di rec tor of the Heavy
Weights and Meas ures Sec tion and the Weights and Meas ures
Labo ra tory. 

Even though he has re tired from the De part ment of Ag ri cul -
ture and In dus tries, he is sure to still be in volved with scales.

MARYLAND

• On June 17, 2004, we had a staff meet ing at our fa cil ity in
An na po lis com plete with a cook- out for lunch.  Cer tifi cates of
ap pre cia tion were pre sented to in spec tors who in spected the
high est number of de vices, and had the high est over all
pro duc tion rat ing dur ing the last six monthly pe ri ods.  Award
“days off” were given to Rick Bris tow, and Bar bara Miller
who had the high est rat ing in these cate go ries, dur ing the last
six month pe ri od, and Mike Frailer and Bar bara Miller who
had the high est rat ing in these cate go ries dur ing the last twelve 
month pe ri od.  The high light of the meet ing was the
pres en ta tion of Cer tifi cates of ap pre cia tion, an en graved heart
shaped glass box, and a mone tary gift to of fice sec re tary Joan
For sythe, who is re tir ing, ef fec tive June 30, 2004.  Joan was
with our sec tion 16 ½ years and was the sec re tary for Lou
Straub and Tom Cole man when they were pro gram man ag ers
and the cur rent Pro gram Man ager Bob Eaves.  (How could she 
be so lucky to work for all of these out stand ing in di vidu als?)
We know Joan will keep in touch with us, but we will miss her
not be ing in the of fice each day.

• Our vol un tary reg is tra tion pro gram for serv ice tech ni cians
and serv ice agen cies is off to a good start.  We have con ducted
10 train ing ses sions, and cur rently have 55 com pa nies and 229 
tech ni cians reg is tered.  Our main goal is to re duce the
re jec tion rate on our call back in spec tions.  A re view of our
re jec tion rates for call back or follow- up in spec tions was
ap proxi mately “twice” the re jec tion rate on an ini tial
in spec tion.  The classes have been well re ceived so far, ex cept
for the fact that we re quire the tech ni cians to pass a writ ten test 
at the end of the train ing ses sion.  How ever, the “writ ten test”
re quire ment does tend to keep the tech ni cians awake!

• We in tro duced a bill dur ing the 2004 Mary land Leg is la tive
Ses sion to in crease some of our de vice reg is tra tion fees, and to 
be gin as sess ing a fee for point- of- sale sys tems.
Un for tu nately, the bill never made it out of the com mit tee,
even though we were able to ob tain in dus try sup port.  Since
we were un suc cess ful for the 6th year in a row to in crease our
spe cial fund, we lost an other va cant po si tion on July 1.  Our
staff size is now at 29.
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Re cent Civil Pen al ties and Court Ac tivi ties

• On June 11, 2004, we re ceived $500.00 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against Mike David son Sand & Gravel, Hender son,
MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight
vio la tions found dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions
per formed at the plant.

• On June 15, 2004, we re ceived $500.00 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against Asian Su per mar ket, Rockville, MD.  The
civil pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions
found dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions per formed at the
es tab lish ment..

MISSISSIPPI

Con sumer Pro tec tion Di vi sion

Dur ing the month of May, the Con sumer Pro tec tion and
Weights and Meas ures Di vi sions' per son nel made some
changes and re ceived an up grade on the Win Wam Soft ware In -
spec tion Pro gram. Field test ing of these changes and up grade
were also con ducted. With the as sis tance of per son nel from the
In for ma tion Man age ment Di vi sion, both regu la tory di vi sions
con ducted three train ing ses sions dur ing the later part of May
and the first of June for all Con sumer Pro tec tion and Weights
and Meas ures field per son nel as well as of fice sup port staff. 

The Con sumer Pro tec tion Di vi sion is look ing at pur chas ing
new scales for our weights and meas ures work. The di vi sion
cur rently has K- Scales, Model No. KS-1-WM that were pur -
chased in 1997 and 1998.  We have had prob lems with these
scales and have not been pleased with their per form ance. Any
sug ges tions on model and brand of scale to pur chase please let
us know.  

Weights and Meas ures News

The Weights and Meas ures Di vi sion is pleased to an nounce
the open ing of our new Me trol ogy Labo ra tory.  Af ter years of
plan ning, our new 2.25 mil lion dol lar fa cil ity fi nally opened to
the pub li c on May 3, 2004.  Our grand open ing and rib bon cut -
ting for the new build ing was held on Wednes day, April 28,
2004, on the Cam pus of Al corn State Uni ver sity. The cere mony 
in cluded speeches by Dr. Les ter Spell, Ag ri cul ture Com mis -
sioner; Dr. Clin ton Bris tow, Presi dent of Al corn State Uni ver -
sity and John L. Sul li van, Jr., our State Me trolo gist.  A tour of
the new fa cil ity fol lowed.  This new lab is situ ated in a new,
prime lo ca tion at Al corn and is eas ily ac ces si ble to our cus tom -
ers.

We are now able to of fer our cus tom ers the ca pa bil ity of cali -
brat ing weights from a mi cro pound to 1000 lb. test weights and 
6000 lb. weight carts, or liq uid vol ume from a fluid ounce to
150 gal lon test meas ures.  

John L. Sul li van, Jr., is our State Me trolo gist and has worked 
very hard at meet ing the labo ra tory cer ti fi ca tion re quire ments,
we’re very proud of “John L,” as we call him.

Look ing for ward to see ing you all soon at the Na tional Con -
fer ence in Pitts burgh.

North Caro lina

The North Caro lina De part ment of Ag ri cul ture and Con -
sumer Serv ices has com pleted the fourth quar ter of the 03/04
budget cy cle and the de part ment is still wait ing for the new state 
budget to be ap proved by the Gen eral As sem bly.  The House
has ap proved their ver sion but there are some sig nifi cant dif fer -
ences when com pared to the Sen ate ver sion.   It could take some 
time bef ore all things are smoothed out.  State reve nue re ceipts
con tinue to im prove and that is a good sign for the $15.8 bil lion
budget that is be ing dis cussed.  The de part ment has gone
through some ad di tional re duc tions in re sponse to re quests
from the leg is la ture. As re ported pre vi ously, the di vi sion con -
tin ues to func tion with an eye on the budget ho ri zon.  Ac tivi ties
con tinue to be stream lined when pos si ble. 

The Meas ure ment Sec tor has just com pleted the pack age
test ing of a va ri ety of com modi ties typi cally sold in the spring
of the year; Mulch and bark for land scap ing, seed and fer til izer
for the fields, and hun dreds of pro duce scales that seem to be on
every cor ner.  The sec tion is now con cen trat ing on the regu lar
as sign ments of test ing dis pens ers, scales, pack ages and scan -
ning sys tems.  Va cant po si tions, sick ness and in ju ries con tinue
to put the sec tion fur ther be hind than nor mal.  There is some
light at the end of the tun nel, how ever, for one po si tion has been 
re cently filled in the Greens boro area.  Chris to pher Gray, a re -
cent re tiree from the US Air Force, is now on board as a Stan -
dards I In spec tor in this area.  Mr. Wayne Comp ton and Mr. Ray 
Winslow are com ing back soon af ter ex tended ill ness and in ju -
ries.  The sec tion is also ad ver tis ing a Stan dards I In spec tor’s
po si tion in the Char lotte area.  Sev eral in spec tors have done an
out stand ing job of go ing out side of their as signed ar eas to help
with test ing in ar eas that have been va cant.  The sec tion calls
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this a   “Wolfpack ing” ac tiv ity.  Soon, eve ry one hopes to get
back to a regu lar sched ule.   

With the higher prices for gaso line and die sel fuel, the
number of com plaints have also been ris ing.  As nor mal, top
pri or ity is given to con sumer com plaints, whether it con cerns a
fuel dis penser or prices and weights in the re tail store.

The Mo tor Fu els Lab is just be gin ning the low va por pres -
sure (VP) sea son for gaso line.  State regu la tions give re tail out -
lets 15 days to turn over old stock.  Dur ing this pe ri od, mo tor
fu els ana lysts no tify the sta tion of the re sults, en cour age the
sta tions to make a cor rec tion and make a re turn visit start ing
June 15th.  In spec tors also let sta tions know that the EPA be gins 
en force ment on June 1st and will as sess a fine for lo ca tions not
in com pli ance.  Sam ples that are high af ter June 15th will re -
quire stop sale ac tions and the dis pens ers will be placed out of
serv ice.  As of this writ ing in spec tors are see ing a few more
out lets with high VP, of ten just out side of tol er ance, com pared
to last year.  In for ma tion com ing in is that high fuel prices have
slowed the sales of pre mium and mid- grade gaso lines and
there fore slowed turn over at many lo ca tions.  This re sults in a
higher number of fu els not in com pli ance.

The sec tion and Stan dards Di vi sion would like to wel come
Ned Perry to our labo ra tory staff.  Ned will be gin on June 30,
2004 as an Oc tane Rat ing Ana lyst.  Ned has worked the last 26
years with sev eral com pa nies on con tract with the U.S EPA
that con ducted emis sions test ing.  His ex pe ri ence in cludes in -
stal la tion, main te nance, cali bra tion and op era tion of the in stru -
men ta tion used in vari ous emis sions tests.  

The Mo tor Fu els Labo ra tory has up graded the sul fur lab area 
with the ad di tion of an An tek Com bus tion UV Fluo res cence
sul fur ana lyzer.  This in stru ment will test sam ples of gaso line
and die sel fuel to de ter mine US EPA and state man dated sul fur
lev els for these prod ucts.  

News from the Stan dards (Me trol ogy) Labo ra tory is that
Cliff Mur ray will re turn to the lab as the Qual ity As sur ance
Man ager on June 15, 2004.  The labo ra tory and di vi sion are
look ing for ward to hav ing Cliff back.  Cliff is the fifth Stan -
dards Labo ra tory em ployee to leave the lab only to come back
later.  In each case, these folks have helped the me trol ogy pro -
gram im mensely upon re turn ing.  The di vi sion is glad to have
Cliff back!   

The Stan dards Lab con tin ues to de velop the Small Vol ume
Prover (SVP) cali bra tion pro gram with ex cel lent re sults.  Each
prover cali brated teaches those in volved ways to im prove the
pro cess.  The me trolo gists are now work ing on the qual ity and
tem pera ture sta bil ity of the lab’s de- ionized (DI) wa ter sys tem.
Com pari sons with fac tory cali bra tions and re peated tests of the
same prov ers con tinue to build eve ryo ne’s con fi dence.  The lab 
has now tested SVPs of 15 and 20 gal lons.  By the time this
news let ter goes to press, the me trolo gists will have tested a unit 
with a ca pac ity of 30 gal lons.  The Brooks units that have been
tested re quire both an up stream and down stream cali bra tion.
Re sults have re peated well in both di rec tions.  

L.F. Ea son and Van Hy der will have an op por tu nity to at tend 
the NCSLI Con fer ence in Salt Lake City, Utah in July.  Un for -
tu nately this meet ing shares the same time slot with the NCWM 
An nual meet ing in Pitts burgh, PA.  L.F. will have to miss the

NCWM an nual meet ing and he sends his best wishes to all of
the NCWM par tici pants and hopes the week is well at tended
and pro duc tive.   This will be the first time in L.F.'s 26 years of
NCWM par tici pa tion (21 years of at ten dance) that there has
been no me trol ogy meet ing at the NCWM an nual meet ing.  And 
the his tory of me trol ogy train ing at the NCWM goes back well
bef ore then (any body re mem ber Harry John son and Blaine
Key ser?).  Less than five State Labo ra tory Pro gram me trolo -
gists were able to at tend the NCWM an nual meet ing last year.
Con sid er ing this and the con flict be tween the NCWM and
NCSLI meet ings this year, the State Labo ra tory Pro gram me -
trolo gists and NIST me trol ogy co or di na tors plan to or gan ize a
NCSLI Le gal Me trol ogy Com mit tee at this years Salt Lake
City, Utah NCSLI Con fer ence.  Based on L.F.'s at ten dance of
last year's NCSLI meet ing in Tampa Bay, Flor ida, the di vi sion
feels that the NCSLI an nual meet ing is a bet ter fit for me trol -
ogy.  Though this could mean the end of for mal me trol ogy par -
tici pa tion at the NCWM, de pend ing on ac tion by the NCWM
chair man and board of di rec tors, the NC me trolo gists sup port
this move.  With the NCSLI fo cus strictly on me trol ogy, much
more can be ac com plished in sup port of the State Labo ra tory
Pro gram.  

Con versely, with the NCWM An nual meet ing fo cus ing only
on W&M, those me trolo gists who are still able to at tend will be
able to fo cus on W&M work for the en tire week.  The labo ra -
tory en cour ages all ju ris dic tions to sup port this com mit tee, be -
come in volved, and send me trolo gists to fu ture NCSLI
meet ings.  

Speak ing of Tampa Bay, con gratu la tions to our Flor ida
mem bers on your first Stan ley Cup vic tory!  Our lo cal Caro lina
Hur ri canes kind of fell through the ice this year, but we have
high hopes for the fu ture. 

The Stan dards Lab and di vi sion are work ing dili gently with
our State High way Pa trol, Mo tor Car rier En force ment Di vi sion
to de velop a de fen si ble wheel load weigher cali bra tion pro -
gram.  As part of this agree ment, the lab will cali brate high ac -
cu racy load cells us ing a prov ing ring (pur chased for us by the
High way Pa trol).  These load cells will be used at vari ous troop
head quar ters across the State to cali brate each of fi cer's set of
four wheel load weigher scales.  The lab is also work ing with
them to de velop a qual ity as sur ance pro gram to make truck
weight fines are more de fen si ble in court.  Fi nally, the me trolo -
gists plan to ex peri ment with dif fer ent weigh ing meth od olo gies 
to see what is the best within the lim its of the equip ment and en -
vi ron ment.  

The Stan dards Lab cur rently has the NIST mag net ism round
robin on site.  This in ter la bo ra tory com pari son (ILC) will pro -
vide valu able in for ma tion on each labo ra tory's abil ity to pre -
cisely meas ure mag netic fields that make some stain less steel
weights un pre dict able.  De fin ing the lab’s abil ity to meas ure
these ir regu lar fields will greatly in crease abil ity to re move
prob lem weights from use. 

News from the Grain Mois ture Me ter pro gram is that the in -
spec tors are now work ing with the wheat crop.  The crop looks
good this year, which hope fully will give the pro gram some
good sam ples to use as stan dards.   

The LP- Gas Sec tion was rep re sented by the di vi sion’s LP-
 Gas En gi neer, Rich ard Fre den burg, at the State Ad min is tra tor’s 
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meet ing at the Na tional Pro pane Gas As so cia tion South east ern
Con ven tion.  This is a meet ing held each year at the South east -
ern and is a chance for the authori ties hav ing ju ris dic tion for
LP- Gas con cerns to get to gether and dis cuss con cerns and
ideas.

In April, Rich ard Fre den burg was in vited to speak at the
North Caro lina Fire Pre ven tion School on LP- Gas laws and
regu la tions, the LP- Gas Code, and the North Caro lina Fire Pre -
ven tion Code and how they in ter act.  This was par tially to help
solve some ju ris dic tional prob lems be tween LP- Gas In spec tors 
and fire in spec tors in the state.

In May, some LP- Gas in spec tors from Colo rado and Ar kan -
sas came to North Caro lina.  Colo rado re or gan ized their in spec -
tion pro gram for LP- Gas and wanted to see how the North
Caro lina in spec tors per formed their du ties.  They were shown
how the North Caro lina in spec tors do a va ri ety of safety in spec -
tions on trucks and at resi dences, busi nesses, in dus try, and pro -
pane com pa nies and how de liv ery me ters are cali brated.

With the pub li ca tion and avail abil ity of the 2004 edi tion of
NFPA 58 and the LP- Gas Code, a sig nifi cant ef fort was made
to in form the LP- Gas in dus try of the changes that are in the new 
edi tion and how the in dus try will be af fected.  One of the big -
gest ef forts will be to con duct re- qualifications and per form the

TENNESSEE

Where has this year gone?  Seems like only yes ter day that
we were talk ing about the In terim NCWM and now we are only 
a few weeks away from the NCWM in Pitts burgh!  The end of
our fis cal year is rap idly ap proach ing with all in spec tors very
busy at tempt ing to com plete all as signed de vice in spec tions
across the state.  Pre limi nary in di ca tions are that the vast ma -
jor ity will be com pleted prior to the end of the fis cal year with
com pli ance rates for all types of de vices simi lar to that of last
fis cal year.

We have re ceived a sig nifi cant in crease in con sumer com -
plaints over the past sev eral months on re tail fuel dis pens ers
with most com plaints be ing on gas tank size ref er enced in the
auto mo bile own ers man ual ver sus the amount of fuel dis -
pensed by the con sumer in the tank.  We also re ceive nu mer ous
com plaints re gard ing the amount of fuel dis pensed in an un -
cali brated con tainer such as a milk jug or plas tic con tainer util -
ized for lawn mower gaso line.  The re sults of the ma jor ity of

these in spec tions in di cate that the dis pens ers are in com pli -
ance.

Both our Pe tro leum Qual ity and Weights & Meas ures Sec -
tion have re ceived nu mer ous re quests for data and sub se quent
in ter views from the ma jor me dia mar kets lo cated across Ten -
nes see.  We have co or di nated these re quests with our Pub li c In -
for ma tion Of fice and feel that we pro jected both our
de part ment and our very im por tant work in a posi tive man ner.

Randy Jen nings, Ed Cole man, and Bob Wil liams are cur -
rently plan ning our an nual in spec tor meet ing sched uled for the
last week in July.  We hope to have sev eral very quali fied in -
struc tors mak ing pres en ta tions along with sev eral of our own
staff mem bers.  This years train ing will fo cus on Hand books
130 & 133 along with Ve hi cle and Live stock Scales.  We will
be wel com ing a new in spec tor at this meet ing as Mr. Scott Kel -
ley was re cently hired as a LPG/Bulk Fuel Me ter In spec tor in
Mid dle Ten nes see.  We are cur rently seek ing a Cros strained In -
spec tor in West Ten nes see to cover 4 coun ties in spect ing re tail
fuel dis pens ers, small scales, check weigh ing, price veri fi ca -
tion, and pe tro leum qual ity re lated in spec tions/sam pling.  

Bob Wil liams plans to at tend the Weights and Meas ures Ad -
min is tra tor’s Work shop in Bal ti more, Mary land in late June.
This work shop, along with the one in Den ver, CO, pres ents an
ex cel lent op por tu nity for ad min is tra tors to ex change ideas on
re lated top ics and sub jects.  The re sults of the re cent NIST
spon sored sur vey should like wise prove to be in ter est ing and
bene fi cial.  We also plan to have at least one rep re sen ta tive in
at ten dance at the NCWM in Pitts burgh in July.  

We have re cently re ceived ap proval to com pletely over haul
all of our LPG and fuel prov ers.  In ad di tion, we have or dered a
new hy brid trailer mounted prover con sisist ing of 3-5 gal prov -
ers mounted on the rear of a trailer along with a 50 gal prover
mounted in the mid dle of the trailer with  3 – 115 gal hold ing
tanks be ing in stalled on this unit.  This unit will re place a simi -
lar one de stroyed in a traf fic ac ci dent last year.  We have re -
cently re ceived ap proval to or der a re place ment large scale
test ing unit that will con sist of an en closed box, cali brated
weight cart, new mass stan dards, and all as so ci ated equip ment
to be mounted on a 2005 chas sis.  We placed a simi lar unit in
serv ice in 2001 and have been very pleased with the unit.  

Fi nally, we have sev eral cur rent and re tired em ploy ees who
have re cently ex pe ri enced se ri ous health con cerns.  We ask
your thoughts and pray ers in wish ing these in di vidu als a
speedy and com plete re cov ery.  

SWMA News let ter

1904 Mis sion Road

Bir ming ham, AL 35216




